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THE NEWS

Unusually heavy and deep snow storms
were reported lu nil parts of the West Rail-

road trnfRo was very much Impeded
Bt Louts and Kansas City

Miss Bohmldlnpp died at Kansas
City Mo melting tho third fatality that re
tinted from tho collision oa the Missouri PA

nine Railroad near Independence Mo

Wilbur II Stewart proprietor of a paper
it Mullan Idaho gave evidence of the

of the bullpen before the Rowe In-

vestigating committee
Ian row Unit followed a Washingtons

Birthday celebration at PHures deTlerra
Mexico three Americans nod five Mexicans
were killed

Seventeen universities have formed an or
animation whoso purpose Is to establish a

uniform grade for tho degree of Ph D

Frederick Kalilcr ft Philadelphia
wan seat to prison for ono year for

islltug copleo ot novel Sapbo-

JoUnGlenn a farmer near Bluofleld W

fu killed his daughter and her lover Al-

Jert Marsh und then killed himself
Lon Curry the train kllltd by

Bftleers at Dodeou Mo

Edward Coxon and Harry Henderson two
MJB from Manchester Va started
out to be road agents were caught In a car
it Don Air near Itlchmond und sent to the
Reformatory

The passengers were taken oil tho Allan
HUH steamer Californian whloh went on
rocks off the Maine coast It Is thought the
lt amor will be a total lose

Judge Jenkins in tho United States Court
ai Milwaukee appointed a receiver for the
United States Milling Company otherwise
known as the Flour Trust

Vice Chancellor Pitney In Jersey City di-

rected the payment of n thirtyflvo per cont
the creditors of tho Middlesex

County Dank
Emmet Saunders from Nansomond county

fa drank throe ounces of laudanum at
Newport News Ho mnyr cover

Prince Ponltitowekl Of Shn Francisco Is

reported to have Island of Basllan
01 the Philippines for 500009

The flue residence of Robert Johnson on
dm Hudson at Mt St Vincent was
while ho slept In an armchair

Peter Wllholra a veteran died In York
tad In accordance with his request will
lave four negroes as pallbearers

George Wooley Allen of tho Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph died at his home In
Philadelphia

Wilson Wakolln n prominent farmer of
Crock Nub killed his wife and then com-

mitted suicide
T 0 Toll and his wife wore nearly burned

to death in their homo In Portsmouth Va

President II 21 Comer ot the Central Rail-

road of Georgia died in Savannah
Four men wore killed by tho fulling of an

elevator in a mine at Scranton
L Grubb a lunatic In Portsmouth Va
set fire to his cell

Tho firm of Simpson Co glovers of
mado nn assignment

Dr Bahurnun former noon of the Philip-

pine Commission In an address In Chicago
lays that the form of government and con
itltutlon to be given tho Filipinos Is tho same
t that outlined by educated Filipinos
Cashier Valentino of the Middlesex

County N J Dank now serving a term
was arraigned on additional Indictments
He was remanded to await the expiration ot
his present sentenoe

The American Newspaper Publishers AP-

lOdatlon in convention In New York
adopted resolutions asking Congress to in
quire Into tho unjustified increase In tho
price of paper

James Bowling while cutting wood in tho
Mountain View neighborhood near Fred
prleksburg Va was struck by n tailing tree
and died from till injuries received

L D Newell t Sons dry goods house at
Providence R I was burned A number ot
girls narrowly escaped Loss 9100000

George E Evans stamp clerk at tho New-
port News Vn Postofflee was released on
Onll on the charge of Intercepting letters

The Masonic Temple the Opera House and
other buildings at London Ont wore de-

stroyed by fire Losses aggregate 200 10

One life was lost several persons injured
and property Talued at S50000 wns burned-
la the millinery district ot Philadelphia

Michael Sullivan Jr who robbed his
aged father In Philadelphia returned to tho
house and committed suicide

Walter Wood accused of the murder of
Jack woven In Newport News Va was ac-

quitted on his second trial
The Metropolitan Hotel at Birmingham

Ala was burned together with other prop

ertyThroe
persons wore Injured by the tall of

a platform at Earls factory in Norfolk Va

Hayes thn wife of P
Hayes a dentist formerly of Chicago but
now with ofllues at the Hotel Endicott In

New York was shot and killed in her apart-
ments In that hotel by Ur Frank D Con
well an assistant of Dr Hayes Conwell
then shot and killed himself

The United States transport MoPherson
with n broken shaft wns towed into Norfolk
by tho Irult steamer Admiral Sampson

John Drasliman killer Miss Bustle Miller
its Mobile Ala and had a narrow escape

An organization was formed of twenty
three unions of the bulldlngtrudo employers-
in Philadelphia

Daniel Andel was arrested in Petersburg
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Va on attempting to pass a
bogus check

Machinists employed by Frnrer Chill
mere and Crosby fc Co in Chicago went
on u strike

Att Investigation is being the
troubld among the ofllcors of the United
States hospital

Gabriel Bishop la on trial in BatbN Y

on the charge of having Everlti
Austin with dynamite

Eight business firms were burned out In

the destruction by flro of a building on Jot
fe on street Chlcag9

Ernest Mlltler of Savannah Ga deserted
by his wife and sick tried to commit aul
side In Philadelphia

Dr J M Hanger n prominent pbyscian
of Staunton Va dropped dead in his stable

Five persons were seriously Injured In a
street car wreck at Atlanta Oa

Llttlo Mildred Renwick was nearly kllloii
by rats while lying In a crib in her homo fa
Philadelphia

Mrs Edgar Durr Bartrnm took three poi-

sons on the street in but her
life was saved

James H Drown proprietor of the Hotel
Elkton at Elkton Va drad from heart
disease

Maurice Dellnge wound up a spree in
Philadelphia leaping from the Chestnut
Street Bridge into the river Ho wnsflshod
out

The schooner Jane G Harris
was wrecked otT Cope Henry The crow of
three was saved by the Oregon Inlet life-

savers

Vouiiil With Ills Thront Cut
PnrkorsburK W Vn Special John

Sandy a well known citizen ot Illtchle
county was found with hU throat cut from
ear to ear In tho woods near Central Station
Tho Indications Sandy committed
tho deed on tho railroad track wandering

oft afterward To make sure 9 ncBorn

plashing purposo ho bound tho blade ol-

a razor Into its handle tightly with a cloth
Ho leaves a widow and family In good cir-

cumstances i
Acoldnntntl Shot

Centrovllle Md BpnnlnlZell Trait ar
oytormnn residing on the John Embert farm
In the lower part of Queen Annes county

near Guys accidentally shot himself tbrouRh
the left arm tearing the flesh almost entirely

off about tho elbow He had been oysterlnn
nnd carried his gun with him On returning
n heavy breeze struck him unawares
InR a part of his boat sail to catch In the run
discharging It tho entire load passing
through his arm

830000 Lost In Thirty Minute
LynchbnrR Va Special A flro broke

out nt 7 oclock in a large brick building at
Main and Sixth streets and In loss than
thirty minutes the entire structure was In

ruins Tho building was occupied by the
Lynchburf Paper Box Company tho Provi-

dence hat factory nod a furniture factory
Loss about 930000

Accident the I N

Flomaton Ala Special A northbound
passenger train ou the Loulsvllla and Nash-

ville struck nu open nwltob neat
this The engine and baggage cat
were overturned but none of the other can
left the track Flromnn Sam Adams a

negro was crushed to death nnd Englnoei
Goings Injured None ot the passenger
were injured-

A Montreal Tlie fro
Montreal Quo Special The Theatre

Francals and nearly the entire block on St
Catherine street between St Domlnlqun and
Cadleux streets was burned Lore 100000

llullroail Irnalilont heed
Savannah Ga Special President n

M Comer of the Central Railroad ot Geor-

gia died here Ho has been ill for sonic time

Tho Arlottn n Wreck
Capo Henry Va Special Efforts to

lave the steamer Arlosto ashore at Oem
coko N C have been given up She Is

being stripped

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS

General Lawton had boforo his death de
vised a scheme for maintaining order In the
Philippines by using natives

Lieutenant Charles W Muntor pf tho
Twelfth Infantry died on a transport
route from Manila from Insanity

Monsignor Sbarrottl arrived In Havana
slid was formally installed in tho Cathedral
as Bishop of Havana-

A despatch from Hong Kong states that
i members of the Filipino Junta have
coueto Japan to meet Agulnaldo who ItU
umored escaped from the Island of Luzon

mtlTlSU LOSS NEAULY 11000

Than 3000 Added to the Lid the

London Dy Cable Tho rapidlygrow
log casualty lists are being classified at
quickly as possible They show that the
total of casualties so tar aro 128 1

of which 2319 were added during the last
fortnight The casualties are clOMtflcd thus
Killed 1093 wounded 6833 missing 8173
disease 830

Charged With Kinbexslemeut
Columbia S 0 Special Leonard B

Owens appointed postmaster of Mailon four
months ago was arrested charged with am-

beulemont Tho shortage la over tl DOC
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TARIFF BILL PASSED

8WEKMNO VICTORY IS TILE IIOUSM-

Otf HIUMIESENTATIVIIS

THE VOTE WAS 172 TO 161

Congreinmon Brought 1roiu lied of Sick
peas to llallotSiilcy Arguments Slnde
Under riveSlInuto Kule Kxcltlne

the Floor Ciiinmlng Throw tt-

Uonib Into the Areiui

Washington Special The battle royal
ver the Porto lUcuti tariff bill ended in the

louse In u sweeping victory for tho Repub-

licans The bill amended ns agreed upon
at the coiiteroiicu ot Republlcann on Mon
lay night HO us to reduce the tariff from 25
to 15 per cent of tho American tariff and
limiting Its life to two ymiw was passed by

a vote of 172 yeas to 101 nays
SIr UujUblicnns M rs Crtiropaoker of

Indiana Fletcher of Minnesota Kuatwole
ot Minnesota Llttlefleld of Maine Iorlmur
of Illinois and McOall of Ma a lms tts
voted with the opposition against the bll

four Democrats Messw Davoy and
llyer of Louisiana Devrles of
and Slbley of Ponnoylvauln voted with the

In addition Mr Wurner Rep Ill with
paired against the bill with Mr Boutello

Me for It The other Republicans
Mr Lane of Iowa and Mr Fnrla of
tnn were absent and unpaired
understood to bo against the bill Potty
Democrats who were opposed to the bill
Messrs Fleming ot Georgia Small of North
Carolina Smith ot Kentucky und Htnlllngs

Alabama wero absent and unpaired
pairs were Gibson ot TtmneMwe-

Ilaovee ot Illinois Doutelle ot Maine Unr-

iier of Pennsylvania Bailey ot Kunaai-
j3beldooof Michigan
York alUlepubllcims for tho bill with
sf Georgia Sparkman ot Florida
JIlialMlppli Bellamy of North Carolluar
Oo of Tennessee and Epee of Virginia
Democrats all against thu bill

Herculean efforts had boon made to got
full vote unit this led to re-

markable incidents Six men were brought
from beds of slcknuw two of them from
hospitals

Mr Brownlow of Tennessee brought
In a carriage accompanied by his wilt unit
physician Ho Slit bundled up near time cti
trance until his vote given and then
Withdrew

It was felt that the strain would be severe
on him but when Mr Tnwuey the Republi-
can whip urged that the bill might bo lost
by this one Mr Brownlow said I
would rather lose my lift than see this bill

defentud Mr Tawney and three nsalst
tints were out In carriages until midnight
accounting for every vote nod Mr Under
wood tho DamoenUlc whip was similarly
IXortlnu every means to gut out his vote
ThrcoDomocrat were brought from slek

bedTho
first test was on a substitute offered

by Mr McCnll on behalf of the opposition-
It was the original Pnynn bill for free trade
with Porto Rico and was defeated 100 to
174 Only five Knputillcans voted for the
substitute Mr Fletcher Rep Minn
who subsequently voted to recommit and
against tho bill voted agaluetthe substi-
tute A motion to recommit it wblah fol-

lowed shared n sluillnr fate being lost
100 172 There was great excitement
throughout the which fol-

lowed with oagor interest by thousands ol
spectators who packed tho galleries to suffo-

iatloii Thero was a d mon tratlon of Wild

Jubilation when tho Dual result was an-

nounued

AMUHICAM

Fatal ASTray In Mexico on Wniililiizto-
nnirthdny

Guaymns Mexico Special On
Birthday a shooting affray occurred-

at Pharos do Tierra in which one Amorlcnn
and five Mexicans were killed 1rom M
counts It appears that a friendly feeling hnd
Misted at Pllarvs and In order to do honor
So tho United Stntcslt was arranged on Feb-
ruary 22 to raise the flags of the two repub-
lics together ou the flagstaff

Tbo Mexicans had charge of tho affair
and raised the American flag abovo the
Mexican to the complete satisfaction of the
Americans But when the Americans showed-
so much appreciation of the not the Mrxl
cans found they had made mistake and do-

olded to lower and reholst the fla with the
Mexican flag on top Then the American
declared such a transaction would ba an In
suit to tho United States flag

Dnnforth told the
that they would have to shoot him bo

foro they could haul down tho American
flag The Mexicans were about to mob Dnn
forth when Charles Hogsvtt who during
the Spanish Wnr WWI with tbo Rough hiders
In Cuba Interposed with a In
each hand Firing from both sides Imme
diatelyensued and Hogsett was instantly
killed John Evans and Dick Ilea twc
other Americans wero mortally wounded
The Americans however hold the flagpole
and both flags floated throughout the day

Imprisoned for Solllnc Sapbu
Philadelphia SreolalFrederlok Kah

lor a dealer in books wns sentenced by
Judge Flnlettor In tho Criminal Court to one
year Imprisonment for selling copies of Dau
4ct novel Sacho
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REJECTS ROBERTS OFFER

Neither Will Crone tho Hour Corn
munder Accept HrltUh Medical

Aid for Ills Wounded
Orange Free State Bj

Cable Qen Oronjea position Is
hopeless than ever Our gnus dominate tin
sloping ascenta from the river on all fides

by r rush of tho Shropshire on Wedncs
day night the river bed the Doers Icsttwc
hundred yards space in their cover D
sorters the British fire lute been dendlj
and aOuta that Gen Cronjo himself Is will-
ing to Piirreutttu1 but is overborne by the
young Boers from the Transvaal

Thero tiro women and children with the
Boor force Gen Roberts proposed to let
them rm3g out of danger but this suggestion
as well as the iroffer ot medical old has
been rejected

Tlw captured by the British Wednes-
day when fitly prisoners were taken Isa
roost important ponillon Its
possession should enable ns to repulse
Boer reinforcements from tho eastward

Wednesday the fourth day otGeu Cronjefl
opened lu startling fashion Soon

after dawn a terrific rattle of rifle fire
broko out waking the sleeping camp It was
the heaviest fire during the war and all
waited with forebodings tho news of Its
effect

It soon developed that the Oloueestorsnnd-
Efsexcs had lost tholr way nod had bly
ounokodln error close to the Boor Inngor
on tho north side ot tho river As soon on

were pprcolvod by the enemy the tatter
tnsllnded Wonderful to tell the British
casualties wore practically none

Thero was desultory firing all tiny long on
both the north and south banks Gun Knoxfl
brigade holding and pushing forward tho
line south of tho river while Goo Smith
Dorrlnn on tho north sldo worked toward
the langor Meanwhile Ion French ad-

vanced in far easterly direction near n
kopje hold by a strong force of Cronjoo-
mtw reinforced by n Lndymnlth oontlngo-
ntt thesatno tltntGwi Breadwoods brigade
with a battery of horse artillery took up
positions to the left and roar ot the same
kopje

The front of tlio hill wns thoroughly
searched by a raking fire Suddenly the
Doers bolted from every side General
French who headed toward the drift shnll
Ing vigorously A groat number c oaped
hut many were killed by shrapnel and about
forty woro captured

As soon ns the kopje was evacuated this
correspondent visited It The position was
found to bo wonderfully strong naturally
nnd to form the ronl key to the position In
tho ease of defense against Doer reinforce
meats advancing from tho East Our first
contact with tlieLadyeratth Boers wets singu-
larly unfortunate for them A great ot
forage provisions and equipment was cap
tured mill the kopJe was frequently dotted
with blood showing that many wounded
had been removed

The Boor method ot removing thalr dead
la to tie n couple of reIns to tho body which
Is thus dragged off by two horsemen ot full
gallop

1CCIDHNTS AT DHTKO1T run
1lrotunn Killed Thou the Ambulance

Culled Collided With a Cur
Detroit Mich HpeclolA fire which

started in tho plant ot the Detroit Steel and
Spring Companys works at the Michigan
avenue crossing ot tho Michigan Central
Itallroad destroyed both the companys
rolling mills nod caused n loss ot n firemans
life besides Indirectly resulting In Injuries

physician and an ambulance driver
The property loss Is about 100000 fully In-

sured
The blaze started from nn unknown oauso

In the rolling mills onglneroom Tho
double rolling mills buildings 400 by 180
feet in size wero destroyed but tho fire did
not communlcnto the spring shops Fire
man Timothy Keobnno of truck No 8 was
standing in Hubbard avonuo when nn
eightyfoot Iron stunk toll across tho street
striking and killing him Instantly Har-
per Hospital nmbulnnoe running to
collided at Fourtonnth avenue and Ash
street with a swlftlyruimlng electric ear
Thu ambulance was smashed to pieces and
Its occupants Driver Prank Berthnaur and
Dr J T MoKUtrlok were badly bruised and
shocked

tKICK IN KUMTUCBY

Trouble Began at n Dane in a loon
hitters Koine-

Whitesburg Ky Special A tree fight
occurred near Pounds Gap In which one
person was killed nnd several wero Injured
Thu trouble occurred during a dance nt the
homo ot Bill Mulling u Virginia monnsblnor
Pistols and knives were used in the scrim-
mage whloh lastod until the place had been
cleared of all but the wounded John New
berry wag shot within two hours
Ed Newberry his brother was fatally
wounded Luolln the
daughter of Mulllni was stabbed three
times with a dirk and cannot recover Mrs
Mulllns was severely bruised and n man
named Keller ot Dickinson county was shot
In tho knee Mulllna has been arrested and
taken to tho county Jail at Cllntwood where
he Is under a heavy guard to prevent a
lynching which Ima boon threatened by
friends of tho Nowborry brothers Pounds
Gap was the scene ot tho murder of the
three Crafts brothers In December last
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CRONJE CAPTURED

IION tV SOUTH AFHICA F KCK oUr
t A IIO1MCMWS lOSITHN

HIS GALLANT STRUGGLE

Assured of Conduct tn Cape Town
und TreutiiuinlAU Ills Artillery
Captured Unit of thn Tenday Sic on
Moddxr Hirer Con UobV1 the Hero of
the and the Colonle

General Roberts has forced the surrender
sf Cronje and he Is a prisoner lu the Field
Marshals hand

With him were captured his wife personal
stout 4000 men with all their

artillery and
Safe conduct for the captives has

guaranteed by the Field Marshal and they
will bo sent to Capo Town and delivered to
the Commanding Gouernl there They are
assured of kind treatment

Thoro Is universal rejoicing In England
and throughout the colonies at the news ol
the capitulation

The next move is expected to be on Bloom
fontolu but it Is expected that Roberts will
have another army to meet

General Bailors position before Ladysmlth
Is ono of great difficulty

In his recent advance ho mot with heavy
losses under the withering fires ot the Doors
Doth elder wero under a terrific ballot metal
nnd nu armistice has boon agreed upon tot
tho burial of the dead

Supplies have reached Lndysmltb but the
burghers scout the Idea of being obliged to
raise the siege

The garrison In tho city Is so hemmed in
that It can do little to old tho rescuing force

CUr CKOXJK-

HM tV Toll ofSoulli Africa Was OlillBO
to Abandon Position

London Dy Cable The War Office
received the following dispatch from Lori
Itoburtf-

lPaardeberg General Cronje nnd all o-

hla force capitulated unconditionally at day-
light and la now a prisoner In my camp
itrength ot his torso will be communicated
rater I hope that let Majestys Govern
wont will consider this event satisfactory
occurring as It does on the anniversary o-

Uajuba
The War Office also received tho

tddltlonnl dispatch from Lord Roberts
From information furnished dully to mi-

t y tho Intelligence Department it became
apparent that General Cronjos force was

moro depressed and that the dlecon
ont of tho troops anti the discord among th
lenders were rapidly Increasing

This feeling was doubtless accentuated
by tho disappointment caused when the
Boor rein foraamenti which tried to relieve
Oeucral Cronje were detested by our troops

n February 23 I resolved therefore U-

rlng pressure to bent on the onumy Each
sight the trenches were pushed forward to
want time enomyfl longer so ns to grndnnllj-
3outraot hiS position and nt tho same time
I bombarded it heavily with artillery whlct
was materially aldod by the arrival of tout
ilXlnoh howitzers which I hnd ordered ur
from Do Anr

Iu carrying out these measures a captive
snlloon gave great nsslstnnce by keeping ui
Informed ot the dliposlllons and rnovementi

t the enemy At 8 A M n most dashing
ndvunco WiW made by tho Canadian Regi-
ment nail somo engineers supported by
First Gordon Illghlnudors and Second
Shropgblres resulting in ourgnlnlng a point
tome 600 yards nearer the enemy and within
ibout BO yards of his trenches whore out
men intrenched themselves and maintained
their positions till morning n gallant deed
worthy of our colonial comrades and which-
I am glnd to say was attended by compara-
tively slight lots

This apparently clinched matters for at
daylight a letter signed by General Cronje
In which ho stated that ho surrendered un-

conditionally wets brought to our outposts
undue n flag ot truce

In my reply I told General Cronje he
must present hlmielt at my camp and that
his force must come out ot their larger after
laying down their arms By 7 A M I re-

ceived General Cronje nnd dispatched a
telegram to you announcing the fact In
Ibo course of conversation for kind
treatment at our bands nud also asked that
his wife grandson prlvato secretary adju-
tant and servants might accompany him
wherever ho might bo sent I reassured him
anti told him his request would be compiled
with I Informed hint that a general officer
would bo sent with bits to Cape Town to
Insnru bis wing treated with proper reaped-
en route Ho will start Immediately under
charge ot MnjorGenernl Prcttyman who
will band him over to tbe general command-
ing at Capo Town

The prisoners who number about S8oO
will be formed into commandos under oar
own ofllcen They will be railed to Cape
Town in detachments

Fatal Fire In Chicago
Chicago Special One woman lost her

life and three other parsons were Injured In
n fire that destroyed an apartment house at
325327 Wells street The firemen made
lovernl horoto rescues during the progress
ot the blaze

Miss Kate Engeman a dressmaker nine
teen years old was overcome by smoke and
died at a hospital
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PLUNGED TO DEATH

Four Meat an Awful Fate In th
Shaft of the Fuller Cod

Company
Scranton Pa Special Four men were

killed by being thrown from a descending
In the Mount Pleasant Shalt of thus

puller Goal Company In West Scranton
rhovictlms are

Frank Woodward aged 24 years ol 6IT
port court drill machine operator mar
tied

John Regan aged 30 years of 231 flail
road avenue laborerjleaves widow
ihlldron

Thomas Williams aged 33 years of 1807

Lafayette street laborer loaves widow and
two children

William Gilbert aged 43 years of 319
North Fllmore avenue leaves widow
Mid six children

Ten workmen had entered the carriage to-

M lowered Into the different mine workings
llx of whom got off at tho Dnnmore vein
When tho carriage began its further descent
oword the foot of the shaft it struak ono of
Iho fans at the Clark win whloh pro used to
Bold the carriage when cars are being run iu
and out ot tho opening

There was a crash and tho door ot the
arrlage was separated from its holdings on

one side throwing the occupants Into the
fhaft all of them falling headlong to the
bottom

Began and Gilbert wero Instantly killed
their bodies being horribly mangled
Williams nnd Woodward wero found but
died shortly afterward Just what caused
the accident is hard to determine
but tho general supposition ot tho
ployes who two the workings
Is that some one who got oil the carriage ou
the neglected to lock the
fan and it out of place causing the
collision when tho carriage was lowered
afterward

IEI IN Thin lilKCTIUO CHAIR

BleotrDouiltin of Antonio Ferrnro in Slag
Slnjr KecolTod Vivo Shocks

New York Special Antonio Ferrnro
was electrocuted at Sing Slag Prison tot
the murder of Luciano Muchlo In Brooklyn
on April 4 1893

The electric current was on at 828
A and fivo shocks were administered
before tho attending ptysidlans Were satis-
fied that ha was dead He was pronounce
dead at

The murder of Mncblo was the result of r
quarrel over a fancied wrong ou tho putt ol
Ferraro

A Drop to Dentil lu a Nina
Soranton Pa Special Four men were

killed In tho Mount Pleasant mlno by the
breaking of a mine carriage Their names
are William Gilbert Thomas Williams John
Regan and Frank Woodward Tho men
woro descending on the mine carriage to th
ilxth vein When it reached the fifth vein
the carriage whloh was going down at i
rapid rate struck an adjustable shelf whlol
was loft projecting breaking the bottom
the carriage and dropping the men to
pit seventyfive feet below

A Lady Fatally Ilnrned
Charleston W Va Special Mrs Due

glee aged 60 years wife of George Burgls
of Rlohlnnds Greeubler county was horri
bly burned by her clothes catching fire 1

appears that sho was lying on n rug in troll
of tho flro in the family room waiting tot
the return of ono of her sons the other mem-

bers of the family having retired Sho fel
asleep end In n short while the family were
awakened by screams and when they reaohei
the room they found her wrapped In flam

lUlled a Young Woman
Mobile Ala Miller

aged eighteen was shot and Instantly klllix
hors by John Drashman Both were opera
lives nt a canning factory Droshmaa
claims tho girl nsaau ted Ma mother and
ho shot nt lice not Intending to Injure her
seriously Threats of lynching were made
and tho rope for the purpose was on th
scene when Drashman was

Burial of 88 Dead Soldier
Washington Spoclnl Tho bodies of W

soldiers who died In Cuba were burled lath
SpanishAmerican section at Arlington Cem-

etery The burial of tho Spbcopnl
and Cftthollo churches wore read respective
ly by Rev Dr It H MeKlm anti Ilnr Father
lleno Holland of Georgetown University
The cavalrymen at Fort My r and the Ml

band of tho garrison were preient

A SAD IOTK TKAOED-

TJoeph Glitnti Kills Daughter and lift
Huller mud Titan Himself

BIuneldWVn6poclal Joseph Glenn
a farmer living near hero killed hU daugh-
ter and her lover and then cut his own
throat Glean had forbidden Albert MuwJt
to call on his daughter On returning hom r
ho found Marsh In the parlor with hi
daughter Ha ordered Marsh to leave ami
upon his refusal took a shotgun and flivd nt
him Ellen Glenn sprang in
lover and received the uhanco lu her throat
dying Instantly Thu second hot killed
Marsh Gloan then killed himself

shut flown
Ind Special The 11 big iron

and steel mills In Indiana owno4 by tlio 1k
public Iron nnd Steel closed dnvrr
Indefinitely on aocouut of tliu recent fllluu-
ot suits lu Mnoola to enforce tho peg
law mn m
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